
Dec1sion Iro. ? rJ.1;,.. 
BEFORZ T2 RAILROAD C01~aSSION 0:2' ~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In tho Mattor of the App11c~tion of ) 
O. N. Z::O!r:AS for authority to pu - ) 
chase end acouire all the ri.ghts, ) 
title and interest of E. B. TRO!~S ) 
in end to the operative rights of ) 
o. n. TEO~t~ .. S and. E. B. TEO?:t..s, psrt- ) 
ners in 'business, under the na:J.e a:c.d. ) 
style of OITRUS BSLT L~~ BUS. oper- ) 
at1ng between Pomona and San Dimas ) 
Via La Verne. ) 

BY TEE C O!l!:Lcrss ION -

~~LICATION NO.6232 

O. N. Thomes and 3. B. Thomas, p~tners in business under 

the nama aDd style of Citrus Eelt Line Buel~ have applied to the 

Railroad COmmission for an order althoriz1ng the sale and trans

fer of an automobile passenger line as a common carrier of pas

sengers be1Nloen Pomona snd San ~imes Via La Verne, applioant 

E. B. Tho:nes desiring to sell end transfer, o.nd spplican't O. N. 

Tho:ll&s. desiring to pu.rch~se, o.c~u1re and hereafter op'3rst e 

sa1d sts.gG11ne. 

The proposed trs.nsfer is to be made in accordan7e vJt th 

3ill of Sale, copy of which is to be filed vii th the a:pplica t10n 

in this proceeding, and tho rights end priyileges, the tra~sfer 

of which is herein re,tuested~ ere tho so au ·thorized by a. o,ert1~1-

cate of tr:lns.:fer granted by the Railroad. Commission in its 

uecision No.6745, ~pp1ic~tion No.5004, decided October 3,1919. 

~e are of the opinion that this is a matter in Whio~ a 
" 

:public hearing is not ::lecessary and. that tile s.:9Plicut1on should 

be gr~n.ted. 
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IT IS EE3EBY ORDE3ED,thst this applicat10n be and the 

aCme hereby is granted, s\lbj~et to the followi!lg oond.it:tons: 

~- ~ha~ ~ho ~pp11cant8,O. ~. Thomas ana B. 3. Thomas, 

s2ls.11 ~ed.i~tol:r filo with the Railrolld Co=1~:s1on the 

original or cert1fie~ copy of Eill of Sale •. 

2- Tho.t the applioants, O. ~r. Thomssand 2. l3. ~homss, 

co-partnors, doing 'business und.er the fiotitious name' of 

CI~US 3ELT LI1~ 3US, shall immed1atolr cancel all tsr1ffe o~ 

rates and charges and time schedules on file with the Railroad 

=O~ission. in acoord.ance with the ~rovisions of Genoral Order 

170.51 and other reguls.tions of the Re.i1road COmmission •. 

S- That the e.:p:plicant. O. 1:1. Thomas, will be required to 

file tariff of r:ltes and charges and a time ;sohedu,le in his own 

nsme. or to adopt as his own the tariffs and time sOhedules as 

horetofore tiled 'bY' lJ.pplicants, o. n. Thomas' sz:;d E. :9. Thomas. 

all r$.te~ to be identical wi til those filed o~~ fJ;pplicsnts 

o. l':. Thocae and E. 3. ~J:lomas. 

4- The rights ~nd ~rivilege$ of transfer '~hiCh are hereb~ 

a't:thorized. moy not ag:lin 'be discontinued., sold, le~sed, trans _ 

ferred nor aszigned~ unless the v~itten consent of the 3a1~oad 

:o::n.."nj sSion to Stlch d.iscontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or 

assi~ent hesfirst 'been secured. 

5- Ho vehicle may be operated 'by a.:pp11cant~ 0.' rY. Thomas, 

unless such vehicle is owned 'by him or is l&ased by him for a 

specific amount on a trip or term baSis. the leasing of eq~i~I:lent 

not to include the services of a driver or operator. 'all employ-

mont of drivers or o:peret'ors of leased. cers shall be ma.d.e on tho 
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basis of a contract by which the driver or o?erator shall bear 

the rela.tion of Son employee to the trs.nsJ?ort:~tion com:p:l.ny by 

whom such driver or operator is engaged. 
.... 

""C?~ Dated at San Franoisco, ~al1iornia, this __ ~ __ o ___ day of 

October , 1920. 


